Age group interaction of Haemonchus contortus in premunized lambs.
Lambs premunized with a relatively less pathogenic (RLP) isolate of Haemonchus contortus were challenge exposed each day with 500 3rd-stage larvae (L3) of a normally pathogenic isolate of the same worm, starting on day 9 of the premunition-induced infection. In 6-month-old lambs, there was a fourfold decrease in egg production by the premunizing RLP isolate with challenge exposure compared with egg production in lambs given only the premunizing RLP isolate and not challenge exposed. Premunized lambs were able to carry larger worm burdens with less hemoglobin loss than were nonpremunized challenge-exposed control lambs. Although challenge exposure had affected parasitic egg production by the 9-day-old premunizing RLP worms, the same young infective isolates were able to survive and protect lambs against the additional parasitism.